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Correspondence Address: 
PRO-TECHTOR INTERNATIONAL Provided is an in?atable child safety seat. In one embodi 
SERVICES ment the child safety seat is ?lled With in?atable foam and 
20775 NORADA CT- includes a seat, a backrest integrally formed With the seat 
SARATOGA’ CA 95070 (Us) and having a through hole, a safety belt passed the through 

_ hole to dispose on the seat, tWo arm pads, tWo side protec 
(21) Appl' NO" 11/251’177 tions provided at both sides of the backrest and integrally 

(22) Filed: Oct 13, 2005 formed With the arm pads, an enclosure for enclosing the 
seat, the backrest, the arm pads, and the side protections, and 

Publication Classi?cation a valve provided on an underside of the seat. Opening the 
valve to exit air in the enclosure Will enable a collapsing of 

(51) Int, C], the enclosure. Unfolding and pumping air into the child 
A4 7C 1/08 (200601) safety seat via the valve Will in?ate the child safety seat. 
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INFLATABLE CHILD SAFETY SEAT 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of Invention 

[0002] The present invention relates to child safety seats 
and more particularly to an in?atable child safety seat With 
improved characteristics. 

[0003] 2. RelatedArt 

[0004] Many countries have laWs requiring a child to sit in 
a child safety seat While driving. Thus, a Wide variety of 
child safety seats (e. g., infant seats, toddler convertible seats, 
and booster seats) are commercially available. HoWever, 
prior child safety seats typically are ?xed in shape. Hence, 
its use and storage are not convenient. Thus, a need for an 
in?atable child safety seat exists. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0005] It is therefore an object of the present invention to 
provide a child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam com 
prising a seat; a backrest integrally formed With the seat and 
having a through hole; a safety belt passed the through hole 
to dispose on the seat; tWo arm pads; tWo side protections 
provided at both sides of the backrest and integrally formed 
With the arm pads; an enclosure for enclosing the seat, the 
backrest, the arm pads, and the side protections; and a valve 
provided on the seat; Whereby opening the valve to exit air 
in the enclosure Will enable a collapsing of the enclosure; 
and unfolding and pumping air into the child safety seat via 
the valve Will in?ate the child safety seat. 

[0006] It is another object of the present invention to 
provide a child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam com 
prising a seat; a backrest integrally formed With the seat and 
having a through hole; a safety belt passed the through hole 
to dispose on the seat; tWo arm pads; tWo side protections 
provided at both sides of the backrest and integrally formed 
With the arm pads; a ?rst enclosure for enclosing the seat and 
the backrest; tWo second enclosures each for enclosing the 
arm pad and the side protection at either side; a ?rst valve 
provided on the seat; and tWo second valves each provided 
on either side protection; Whereby opening the valves to exit 
air in the ?rst and the second enclosures Will enable a 
collapsing of the ?rst and the second enclosures; and unfold 
ing and pumping air into the child safety seat via the ?rst and 
the second valves Will in?ate the child safety seat. 

[0007] It is yet another object of the present invention to 
provide a child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam com 
prising a seat; a backrest integrally formed With the seat and 
including a through hole and a plurality of foam units; a 
safety belt passed the through hole to dispose on the seat; 
tWo arm pads; tWo side protections provided at both sides of 
the backrest and integrally formed With the arm pads; a ?rst 
enclosure for enclosing the seat; a plurality of second 
enclosures each for enclosing the foam unit; tWo third 
enclosures each for enclosing the arm pad and the side 
protection at either side; a ?rst valve provided on the seat; 
a plurality of second valves each provided on the foam unit; 
and tWo third valves each provided on either side protection; 
Whereby opening the ?rst, the second, and the third valves 
to exit air in the ?rst, the second, and the third enclosures 
Will enable a collapsing of the ?rst, the second, and the third 
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enclosures; and unfolding and pumping air into the child 
safety seat via the ?rst, the second, and the third valves Will 
in?ate the child safety seat. 

[0008] The above and other objects, features and advan 
tages of the present invention Will become apparent from the 
folloWing detailed description taken With the accompanying 
draWings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0009] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW of an in?atable child 
safety seat according to the invention; 

[0010] FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional vieW taken along line 
A-A in FIG. 1 shoWing seat section and side protection 
sections of the seat according to a ?rst preferred embodi 
ment of the invention; 

[0011] FIG. 3 is a vieW similar to FIG. 2 Where seat section 
and side protection sections are constructed in accordance 
With a second preferred embodiment of in?atable child 
safety seat according to the invention; 

[0012] FIG. 4 is a side vieW of FIG. 1; and 

[0013] FIG. 5 is a vieW similar to FIG. 2 Where seat 
section and side protection sections are constructed in accor 
dance With a third preferred embodiment of in?atable child 
safety seat according to the invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0014] Referring to FIGS. 1, 2, and 4, an in?atable child 
safety seat in accordance With the invention comprises a seat 
section 10 including a backrest 11 having a through hole 111 
for permitting a safety belt 30 to pass through to tie a child 
seated on the seat section 10, and a seat member 12; tWo side 
protection sections 20 each including an arm pad 21 and a 
side protection 22 integrally formed With the arm pad 21; an 
enclosure 40 for enclosing in?atable foam 50; and a valve 60 
provided on an underside of the seat member 12. For 
storage, a user may open the valve 60 to exit air in the 
in?atable child safety seat prior to collapsing same. In use, 
a user may ?rst unfold the in?atable child safety seat and the 
in?atable child safety seat then is adapted to automatically 
expand to a form similar to its in?ated one due to resilience 
of the foam 50. Next, in?ate the in?atable child safety seat 
by pumping air thereinto via the valve 60 until the in?atable 
child safety seat has the original predetermined shape. 

[0015] Referring to FIG. 2, it is a cross-sectional vieW 
taken along line A-A in FIG. 1 shoWing the seat section 10 
and the side protection sections 20 of the in?atable child 
safety seat according to a ?rst preferred embodiment of the 
invention. It is seen that the seat section 10 and the side 
protection sections 20 are formed integrally. That is, each of 
the foam 50 and the enclosure 40 is an integral unit. 

[0016] Referring to FIG. 3, it shoWs the seat section 10 and 
the side protection sections 20 of the in?atable child safety 
seat according to a second preferred embodiment of the 
invention. It is seen that the seat section 10 and the side 
protection sections 20 are formed separately and each of the 
seat section 10 and the side protection sections 20 has its 
oWn valve. That is, the foam 50 in the seat section 10 is 
enclosed by one large enclosure 40 and each of the side 
protection sections 20 is enclosed by one small enclosure 40. 
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A joining portion 13 of the seat section 10 and either side 
protection section 20 may be implemented as stitches or 
Velcro fastener. 

[0017] Referring to FIG. 5, it shoWs the seat section and 
the side protection sections of the in?atable child safety seat 
according to a third preferred embodiment of the invention. 
The third preferred embodiment substantially has same 
structure as the second preferred embodiment. The charac 
teristics of the third preferred embodiment are detailed 
beloW. The foam in the seat section 10 comprises a plurality 
of independent foam units 70. Each foam unit 70 is enclosed 
by an enclosure and has a valve (not shoWn). As such, in use 
a user may in?ate some or all foam units 70 in order to ?t 
different children With various heights and Weights. Simi 
larly, a joining portion of tWo adjacent foam units 70 or a 
joining portion of one foam unit 70 and either side protection 
section 20 may be implemented as stitches or Velcro fas 
tener. 

[0018] While the invention herein disclosed has been 
described by means of speci?c embodiments, numerous 
modi?cations and variations could be made thereto by those 
skilled in the art Without departing from the scope and spirit 
of the invention set forth in the claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam compris 

ing: 

a seat; 

a backrest integrally formed With the seat and having a 
through hole; 

a safety belt passed the through hole to dispose on the 
seat; 

tWo arm pads; 

tWo side protections provided at both sides of the backrest 
and integrally formed With the arm pads; 

an enclosure for enclosing the seat, the backrest, the arm 
pads, and the side protections; and 

a valve provided on the seat; Whereby 

opening the valve to exit air in the enclosure Will enable 
a collapsing of the enclosure; and 

unfolding and pumping air into the child safety seat via 
the valve Will in?ate the child safety seat. 

2. A child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam compris 
ing: 

a seat; 

a backrest integrally formed With the seat and having a 
through hole; 

a safety belt passed the through hole to dispose on the 
seat; 
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tWo arm pads; 

tWo side protections provided at both sides of the backrest 
and integrally formed With the arm pads; 

a ?rst enclosure for enclosing the seat and the backrest; 

tWo second enclosures each for enclosing the arm pad and 
the side protection at either side; 

a ?rst valve provided on the seat; and 

tWo second valves each provided on either side protec 
tion; Whereby 

opening the valves to exit air in the ?rst and the second 
enclosures Will enable a collapsing of the ?rst and the 
second enclosures; and 

unfolding and pumping air into the child safety seat via 
the ?rst and the second valves Will in?ate the child 
safety seat. 

3. A child safety seat ?lled With in?atable foam compris 
ing: 

a seat; 

a backrest integrally formed With the seat and including a 
through hole and a plurality of foam units; 

a safety belt passed the through hole to dispose on the 
seat; 

tWo arm pads; 

tWo side protections provided at both sides of the backrest 
and integrally formed With the arm pads; 

a ?rst enclosure for enclosing the seat; 

a plurality of second enclosures each for enclosing the 
foam unit; 

tWo third enclosures each for enclosing the arm pad and 
the side protection at either side; 

a ?rst valve provided on the seat; 

a plurality of second valves each provided on the foam 
unit; and 

tWo third valves each provided on either side protection; 
Whereby 

opening the ?rst, the second, and the third valves to exit 
air in the ?rst, the second, and the third enclosures Will 
enable a collapsing of the ?rst, the second, and the third 
enclosures; and 

unfolding and pumping air into the child safety seat via 
the ?rst, the second, and the third valves Will in?ate the 
child safety seat. 

* * * * * 


